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THE ES TANGIA NEWS.
Volume IV. Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, October 1G, 1903 Number 52,
Postoííice at Lucia. AWARDS GIVEN AT
IRRIGATION CONGRESS
Torrance Gountij Carries off Twenty -- Eitjlit First and Second Prizes
in Competition on Individual Products, besides the Dry
Farming. Trophy
MORE, INCOMPETENCY
IN COUNTY AFFAIRS
"Clerical Errors" amotintinij to Hundreds ot Dollars Appear in
Tax Rolls oí Countij as Approved by County
Commissioners
Death oí Mrs. Me Cabe.
The funeral of Mrs. Pearl Mc-Cab- e,
wife of Frank McCabe, of
Moriarty occurred last Friday
afternoon at the Estancia Ceme-
tery. Mrs. McCabe had been ill
for some weeks, and was remov-
ed to St. Vincent hospital at San-
ta Fe in hopes that the better
facilities there for treatment
would prove beneficial, but in
vain. She died on Thursday
morning, October 8, 1908, aged
twenty-si- x and a half years,
leaving besides her husband,
two children, aged two and four
vears.to mourn her early demise.
Mr. Earl Moulton of the town
of Lucy informs us that Mrs. L.
A. Pierce has been appointed
postmistress at that place and
that the name has been changed
from Lucy to Lucia, in accordance
with the request of the Postoffice
Department, in order to" avoid
possible confusion with the name
Lacy, which postoffice has been
established some time. It is ex-
pected that the paraphenalia of
the office will arrive shortly and
the office be in working order, as
the people of that vicinity are in
need of an office.
met as a board of equalization the span of three-yea- r old mules, for
the best collective exhibit c.f
wheat and oats grown on a singl
farm went to Geo. Cowgill, Phoe-
nix, Arizona.
The Burton G. Messman cash,
prize of $100 for the best collect-
ive exhibit of forage plan's
grown on a single irrigated f arr-wa- s
awarded t W. V. Lama ,
Rocky Ford, Colo.
The Bain Wagon compa? y
trophy, a f'100 three-inc- h wage
for the best c:!l ctiv exhibit ''
L'o age ;)h;it3 g own o.i a sing ''
irrigat ! farm w.-n- t v B. -
,y yt.1
.
Torrance County Exhibit at the Irrigation Congress
The statement of facts publish -
ed in last week's News, relating
to the incompetency of the county
officers and especially the county
assessor as shown by the Tax
Rolls approved by the board of
county commissioners at their
recent meeting, has caused quito
a stir among mu- - people, not so
much that the officials had been
incompetent, for of that iboy
have been well aware, but thai
such glaring errors should have
occurred in so important ma1, tors
and allowed to pr unnoticed. VYc
have spent a little more tini-- ' tin.- -
week, in looking over i'v books,
and while we did not attempt
to copy a':i the 'ecordsin hie!;
errors occurred, .ve have c''p
ied a few, which we believe will
sufnee to snow I voters wuwiA-l-
that they owe it to tliem-vlvo- s
to vote for competent and honest
mentor office regai tli"8í of politic-- .
Of course if our voU-:- vv.nt
ignoramuses in office, they are :d
liberty to vote for them n thr-'l-
of November net, kit wo dotibt
very much if the y will do sc.
Here area few names taken at
random from the tax rolls, with
some of the figures pertaining
thereto. In order to understand
the figures, the reader must bear
in mind that the tax levy of terri-
torial and county purposes is 38
1-- 2 mills on the dollar of valuation
the levy for cattle indemnity is
312 mills on the value of cattle,
the levy Wild Animal Bounty is
five mills on value of horses and
cattle, and the special school levy
for precinct is 5 milis on the dol-
lar of total valuation.
In the case of F. J. Dye, the
figures given above will sho w
that his taxes for school purposes
are just fifty per cent, more than
his taxes for territorial and coun-
ty purposes combined. The
schools in that district should
.have plenty of funds, provided
Frank pays his taxes at this rate
for a few years.
In the case of the Estancia
Savings Bank, the taxes are
one seventeenth of the total
assessed valuation. Probably
the directors will vote to a man
for the same old gang in office.
And then again they may not.
In each of the foregoing cases,
except that of Mr. Atkinson, the
taxes for special school fund are
about four times what 1 hey should
be. In the case of Mr. Atkinson,
the cattle iuidemnity tax is in
error.
A great deal of the valley laud
has been assessed at 2.50 per
acre, some at $3.00 and some ai
$1.25 per acre. Why this variation
in the value, is not apparent, hut
certain it is that in Lite instruc-
tions to the assessors from the
Board of Equalization, there is
no land rated at $2.50 per acre.
"Agricultural lands in cultiva-
tion under the Campbell
or system not less
than $3.00 per acre" is the word-
ing of the instructions in this re-
gards. It appears here that the
assessor was negligent in seeing
that the returns were properly
made, and the board of commis
sioners likewise in approving the
schedules and books.
The assessor's report shottk
have been ready for approval of
the board of commissioners at the
meeting on the first Monday in
June, and the board should have
At the head of the list is the
Hearst thousand dollar cup which
as previously announced was won
by Utah with New Mexico second
and the county prizes in which
Eddy county, N. M., received
the Hearst cup.
The silver pitcher offered by
the commercial bodies of San
Francisco for the best state ex-
hibit of beet sugar and sugar
beets is awarded to Utah.
The sewing machine offered by
John Becker of Belen, for the Illi-
nois Sewing Machine company,
for the awarded to Cleofes San-- 1
chez of Pajarito, N. M.
The Mitchell Lewis mountain:
wagon offered through agent R.
Putney for the best exhibit of
wheat grown in New Mexico or
Arizona went to George Cowgill
of Phoenix, the only entry.
The Hendrie and Bolthoff tro
phy, a gasoline engine and cen
trifugal pump which has been in
operation at the exposition
grounds is given to W. O. Lund-?o- n
of Brigham City, Utah, for
the best exhibit of truck garden
ing grown on ten acres or more
and irrigated by pumping.
The W.H. Andrews cash prize
of $100 for the best exhibit of
cotton went to George W. Cowgill
of Phoenix.
The Southwestern Brewery
and Ice company's cash prize of
$150 for the best exhibit of brew
ers' barley grown in New Mex
ico or Arizona. There was olny
one entry, Oscar Snow of Las
Cruces, to whom the judges
recommended the second prize
of $50 be given for an exhibit
of first class brewing barley.
Three prizes of $75, $50 and
$25 were offered.
The silver cup offered by J.H.
W. Elmendorf, Elmendorf, N.M.
for the best collective exhibit of
vegetables from a single irriga-
ted farm was awarded to R. A.
Chisholm of Del Norte, Colo.
The II. O. Bursum cash prize
of $100 for the best individual
exhibit of chili was won by John
Solomon of Albuquerque.
The Frank A. Hubbell cash
prize of $20 for the best exhibit
of squashes from a single irriga
ted farm; first award, E. E
Booth, Albuquerque; second
prize, Easterday and son. Albu-
querque, $20.
The J. D. Hand trophy, a $750
first Monday in July, to hear ap-
peals from the action of the asses-
sor or the board in any chances
made in returns. And at any
meeting prior to the first day of
Scptdmber, the board should have
approved the revised list. (.Sec
4048 and 4019, Complied Laws,
1897) The assessor and board of
commissioners have run things
in this regard as arbitrarily as
they pleased.
The county commissioners
have never during the almost
two years tenure of office, pub-
lished any statement as to the
receipt and expenditure of funds
for the county, altho the Com-
piled Laws of 1897, specifically
charge that this that the
taxpayers may know what has
become of their money. Sec. 075
reads as follows:
"The boards of county com-
missioners of their respective
counties at their meeting in Jan-
uary in each year, Khali cause to
be prepared a statement of the
receipts and expenditures of such
county during the year immedi-
ately preceding, setting forth the
amount of money received from
taxes, from licences and all other
sources; setting forth also the
expended and the particu-
lar objects for which in each case
every sum of money has been ex
pended: and such statement sigh
ed by the chairman and clerk of
Uk: board shall be publish xt for
two weeks in some nevsaper
printed id the county, or it there
e none, oy posting in tnree pub-
ic places in said county.
Tlie One Hobbu.
''When a man has but one hobby
uk! ho rules I to deatli, lie is indeed
i! a bail box, as are alpo the people
backing him," says the San Marcial
Standard.
It is seldom that a paper condemns its
own candidate so completely. Andrews
has but one hobby. All his supporters
play a fiddle with one string. Every
yeller yells butone yell. Do they say
one word about his education, ability or
attainments? About his social standing
or accomplishments? About his inteff- -
rity of his personal character? Of,his
position as a statesman? Not on your
life. The one hobby, one fiddle string,
one cry of Andrews and his boosters is
that he has the "pull." "See" they say,
' the pie he has ;otten us, and oh, the
pie he can us nexc time." New Mex-
ico Democrat.
Unary
Harry Baker Atkinson died at
the home of his parents, north- -
west of Estancia at 2 p. m.,
October 12, 1908, his death re- -
suiting from measles contracted
nearly a year ago, settling upon
his lungs, already weak. He was
the son of Mr. and Mrs. M. B.
Atkinson, born in Milan county,
Texas, June 1877, being 31 years,
3 months and 21 days of age at
the time of his death. He was
married six years ago to Miss
Sultmeyer, who lived only two
years after the marriage.
Mr. Atkinson, otherwise a
strong man, had suffered with
lung trouble, and on account of
this, came to New Mexico, eight
years ago. Since that time, being
talented and energetic, he has
been actively and prominently
engaged in territorial affairs, ;
holding for most of the time, j
government puiitions and also
n;. vi IV?. iru'g private business .
inír-- it ?.
Fiv ysro ago, the other mem
bers oí: he family, embracing
parents. Y: brothers and three
sisters, settled in the Esiancia
Valley, and have taken a very
prominent part in its develop-
ment. They are one of the best
known and most highly respect-
ed families in central New Mex- -
1CO.
Mr. Harry had taken the first
work in Masonry at Estancia
and had been elected to the next
ers (,i Pt:'.'l.le, C. k.
The .! V.i i ibr.itvn ca-- h pri: ,
I ; f i t'.r: bcjc c.:" Yif f si); --
a bocU v;i o.: u 'ri'-l- fair .
v.i. wo.i by Te:.r.)'ton and Bit --
'up, Al'itu, 'torque.
The .Morning Journal ca; h
)mo, $100 h cash, forth Lc;..
;en pounds of onions grown 1 y
y i y or girl under 16 yean ,
wr aw ardet as follows: Fin i
n P V Mpnan Alhl -
querquj second, $o0, May Mil
san, Art siá, N. M.; third, $21.
Jack Viljoen, Berino, N. M., son
of the Boer general , B . J . Viljoen .
The Fred J. Kiesel cup for the
best exhibit of canned tomatoes
grown under irrigation was giv-e- n
to J. Rousalt of Las Cruces.
The John Deere Plow company
premium, through the Charier.
Ilfeld company, distributors, a
$G0 two-wa- y plow, was taken by
Keen Bros, of Pueblo, Colo.
The International Harvester
company's premium through
Charles Ilfeld company, a twro-hors- e
power gasoline engine,was
awarded toW. O. Knudson, Bri-gha-
City, Utah; best exhibit
of vegetables irrigated by pump
ing.
The B. F. Avery and sons
prize, a reversible disc plow, for
best ten pounds native beans
grown by irrigation went io
George Cowgill of Phoenix.
The Hughes Mercantile com
pany prize, $100 for best collect
ive exhibit dry farming products,
S. W. Hightower of Estancia.
The American Fuel company 't
cash prize, $500 for the best col-
lective exhibit of cereals front
New Mexico or Arizona, Oscar
Snow of Las Cruces.
The Talmadge Buntin Land
company prize, fiuo cash, io.-bes- t
exhibit of oats grown under
irrigation, R. A. Chisholm, Del
Norte, Colo.
The Pabst Blue Ribbon cup.
for the best barley grown on irri
gated lands, was won by Oscar
Snow, of Las Cruces.
Residents of the Estancia Val
ley, who contributed of their pro
ducts towards the Torrance Coun-
ty Exhibits have been awarded
twenty-eigh- t of the prizes on in-
dividual exhibits, as first and sec-on- e
awards. The prizes are tobe
paid this morning at ten o'clock
and we expect to have the com-
plete list for publication next
week.
The Annual Conference of th-Ne-
Mexico Mission of the Meth
odist Church will be held atSant:.
Fe October 21-2- 1908, Bishop
C. W. Smith, presiding. Thelocrl
pastor, Rev. W. A. Pratt, is cr.
the program for an address on
the Educational Societies of the
of the Church, on Thursday night
Breaks Limb
Henry Boyle, a recent comer
to the Valley, on yesterday was
bringing a load of salt from the
Salt Lakes for J.H. Buckelew,
andr.;Y :r. :. :z dent which will
lay him up for several weeks.
While walking along aside the
wagon on account of the heavy
load, he attempted to get upon
the load, the horses walking
slowly. He stepped upon the hub
of the front wheel, but his foot
slipped, throwing him under-
neath the wagon. Both wheels
passed over his limb, breaking
both bones just below the knee.
He called to the horses but
they refused to stop, so he hop-
ped on his one sound leg, until
he overtook and succeeded in
stopping them. He sent word by
passersby to send out a surgeon
to meet him. Dr. Mason went
out and brought him in, and with
the assistance of Dr. Boyd re- -
duced the fracture.
As the young man has no rela-
tives nor home here, Mr. Bucke-
lew took him to the ranch,
where he will be cared for until
able to be out again.
More Spuds
Joe Castagna, who lives about
five miles southwest of Estancia
is another of our numerous far
mers who knows how to grow po- -
tatoes. He had some samples in
He has several hundred bushels
of such spuds, so he wont starve
right away, at least. The potato
is bound to make the Estancia
Valley famous.
Mrs. Asa Minard left Sunday
evening for a visit with home
folks in Oklahoma.
lar service in Estancia, the many
friends and neighbors thus'show
ing their esteem and sympathy
degree when taken ill. He had town Wednesday, which aver-fo- r
many years been a consistent aged one and one-fourt- h pounds
member of the church. He was! each, and these were not the
a charter member of the recent- - largest, but just "good sampl s."
ly organized Presbyterian Church
of Estancia and the first one to
be called away by death,
The funeral services were con-
ducted at the home by Rev. Ran-
dolph Carver and were attended
by a very large number. A host
Of mends sympathize WUH Me
family and lament the loss of
one, whose life was so exemplary
and so helpful to his fellowmen.
The cortege was followed to the
cemetery by the largest number
Of citizens ever attending a simi- -
2325a323JS,Ubaa
Ir L Ini'i A Iw W1 m ft
ft
IF you are looking for a business opening or a place to file on Government Land,
eOME TO eEDARVHLÉ
in the Estancia Valley, in Torrance County, New Mexico. Many lines of business open, such
as are to be found in a new town. CEDARVALE is on the Santa Fe Central Railroad,
twenty-fiv- e miles from Willard, and twelve miles from Torrance. The founding- - of CEDAR-VAL- E
makes the Famous Gallinas lands accessible to homeseeker. These are the richestlands
of the Estancia Valley, bordered by the Gallinas. Pinos and Cameleon mountains and the Me.
sa Jumanes, conditions insuring always a bountiful rainfall. : : I
1
The Land is Level and Free from
Sand, Gyp and Alkali. Water is
Abundant. Wood is Plentiful.
If you want land, come while you have a great body to select from. If you want a place to
engage in business, you will find lots cheap and the opportunity here. The last homestead-in- g
proposition in the Estancia Valley. Locations made by theTownsite Co. and guaranteed.I
Co.The Cedarvale Townsite
W. M. TAYLOR E L SMITH8
ESS 3000000080
Not IM:I land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Ie;ii'tmcnt of tho Interior,
U. S. Laud Oilico nt Siinta Fo, N.M,
September liilis
Notice is hereby Riven that Auchow J (roen
of Kstiincia, N. M., lias Jl tod notice ol' Iiíh
iutontion to nut Ico liuul Oimimutntiim proof, iu
support oT hi.s clitini, viz : Homestead Kntry
No. 14íl:i(illí::i) mudo Juno. 190S, for tl.o w
r t .Section ID, Townshiptj u. líaneíU, and tliat
s úd proof will be made before Minnie Brain bnc't
I'.S. ComtniKsitmer, at i'stancia, N.M. on No
vembor II. 1!H
Hiuuunes the following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, tbu laud, viz :
Sylvester Spore Frank Spoie, AsaMinard,
Natbauiel L. Williams all of Kstancia.N, M.
Manuel Jl. Otero,
'd Kosister
Loretto
Academy
A Boarding School
for Yonug Girls.
For Terms and Informa-tion- ,
apply to
Sisters of Loretto
Santa Fe,
N. M.
Letter Heads
Statements
Bill Heads
Envelopes
Cards Anything and everything In th
way of high-grad-e commercial
printing. Our assortment of Job
type Is complete ,our press facili-
ties of the best, and our workmen
true typographical artists. This
tells all the story of our facilities
for doing job printing of the right
kind at the right prices.
IfI s --., MgTkR3RFflFp
....... .. .v.t" :.y a ft :.. 'l
Cards
For Chapped Skin
Chapped skin whether on the hands or
face may be cured in one night by apply-
ing Chamberlain's Salve. It is also
for sore nipples, burns and
scalds. For sale by Estancia Drug Co.
Envelopes
Bill Heads
Statements
Letter Heads
AGAIN STOCKING UP
t Y7 are a&a'n stocking up. New GoodsÍ " arriving every day, and will soon be
I able to serve our customers in the same old
way.
Your patronage Solicited
CONTEST NOTICE
UoiiartmPiit of tlic liitci-ioi'-
I'uitpd Slates Lamí OMice, Santa Fo. N M
A suHiciout contest aiHtlavit Ikivilik bt'cn til
ed in this oilico by Sklooy Tcump, of Iistaticia,
S M, contestant aaint Homestead entry No,
10000, mado Sejdombor l:t, Ifi'ti, for mvl-- nwl 1
Section i7, n ucl-- l and tnvi-- nel-- Sect iin Is,
Town.siiip 5 a, RantiO 7 o, by Jacob J. Cai
Coutestco, in w i e it is allied that
"said Jacob J, Cartribt lias nbariduited sai'l
land as a homestead and has not establi.-lie- d
hi i residence in a Ituiie upon the land and that
moro thnn six mouths has pawsnd sincti said
on try was made," and that saul alleged a
was not duo to hi cmiloyment in the
military or naval service of the United States
in time of war said affidavit havinir l ;en
I'Vbrnary 2!, 11K).h, eaid parties aro hereby
notified to appear, respond, and ofTer evidenco
touchiiiír saiil alleííation at in o'clock a. m. on
November 2, 1MK before Jlinnip Jirmnboek, 1
S. Commissioner. atKtancia. N M, fand that
final hoarinK will be he'd at It) o'clock-a-. ni.iui
November 12, lfttis, before the Register and
Receiver at the I nited Stales Land Ofilce in
Santa Fo, N M
Tho said conle.-ta'- r havint?, iu a proper
filed Septei.,' 2:t, UtttS, set f. rtli facts
which show that ar. r lin diligence persi nnl
service of tiiis not ' an not bo made, it s
hereby ordered and directed that such not ice
be tfiveti by duo and proper publication t
Manuel It Otero
Renter
Not coal laud
NOTICE rOK .'L'liLlcAllON
Department of the Interior
I' i) Laud Ofrico at Santa Fe, N 11
September 20tb
Notice Is bereby (jivon that Harvey L Hoover
of Estancia, N M, has ille notice of liiu inten-
tion to mako Final Five-yoa- r Proof, iu support
of his claim, viz : Homestead Entry No 9:129
(nil'i?l made May K, 190fi, for the w'i sw'i and
5 uwH Section Si, Township 7 n, RaiiKeXe,
and that said proof will be made beforo Minnie
Brtmiback, at Estancia, N M on November 9th
l'.KlN
Ho names the following- - witnesses to prove
his continuous rosidonco upon, andcultivation
of , the land, viz:
Moscow I! Atkinson, Philip A Spockin mn
James M Terry, John. K Wash all of Estancia
X )I. Manuel IÍ Otero
i4 BYRD'S SAWMILL
J. F. BYRD, Proprietor.
We are now located three and one ha'f miles south west of Torreón,
cutting virgin growth of timber. Have plenty of good lumber in all
sizes always ou hand. Will shortly install a planer and can supply sur-
faced lumber, siding and flooring.
Estancia Drug Company
I Estancia - - New Mex 1
4 i
M, H. Sei.ter H. S. CobbJ. J. SmithRoifisterPrices Most Reasonable of A1Í
P. O. TAJIQUE, N. M. SENTER, SMITH & COBB
. REAL ESTATE.
Town Lots, Town Property, Deeded Lands, and
Relinquishments
Agents for Lots and Property in
ALTA VISTA, and GARNETT ADDITION
ESTANCIA : MORIARTY
The Brooks
Cold Tire Setter
FOR SALE Fine Fruit and Alfalfa
Farm on the Rio Grande in northern
New Mexico. Three miles from Railroad
town. 50 acres, all in alfalfa. 500 large
bearing fruit trees, 15 years old. Plenty
of water for irrigation. Over 100 colon
ies of bees. Fine modern home, six rooms
good store house, stable for ten horses,
large corral and all out buildings. Every
thing in first class shape.
This farm will pay $2,000 net this year.
Apples alone bring $600 to $1,000. This
is one of the most beautiful farms in
New Mexico and a money maker. Price
$6,000. Easy terms. Write for particu-
lars. Address X, care of News, Estancia,
N. M. 48-- tf
v h, w
Not coal land
Notice For Publication
Department of the Interior,
Land Oilico at Santa Fe, N.M.
Aiiifiist 27th i;)
Notice is hereby (iiven that Joseph li. Wil-
liams, of Kstanci'i, N. M has filed notice of his
iutpntiou to mako final Commutation proof in
support of his claim, viz : Homestead Entry
No. 915:1 (0127ft) mado April 7, 1ÍNW, for the o';
ho1 Section 22 pnd v sw Socticm 2:í, Town-
ship 6 n, RaniíC S o, and that said proof will bo
mado beforo Karl Scot I', S. Commr., at Ks
tancia.N M on Octcjbe l .ih,l!'0S.
He names tho followii: ; witnesses to
his continuous residence u o:i, and cultivation
of, tho land, viz:
R. O.Whitlock, Johnson Vcncw W. D, Was-sou- ,
J. II. liuckolew.aU uf N M
Manuel R. Otero, Register
The Brooks Cold Tire Settler com
presses the metal cold. No burnt or
charred felloe surfaces to wear away,
but a hard wood surface instead; no
steam and water-soake- felloes to shrink
away and loosen the tire;no burnt paint
to replace. It gives just the amount of
dish required. No overdishing, no guess
work about it. Call on J. W. Wagner,
the blacksmith and see the machine
work.
The NEWS tells all about the Valley
The Estancia New I R. O.SOPEUE. B. Brumback
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Estancia, - - New Mexico
W. H. MASON
Physical! and Optician
south of I'uatuiiico Lsiancia, n.m.
P. A. Si i.;,
..i ; I'ritiuj ty
i.'IAN.V,
íl i 1 l'ropriet
planted down in New Mexico whene ver
a .J wherever said mny have
ps'Miised, did not seem to be lying Í
nid loose. Nor did he get the Central
r .:!rr..i.l in Torrance while a delegate in
s (.:.!. Ti.ercforo, the Ceulrul is ti'.i
í.nsher removed from a congressional
Once more: Did Andrews got the
it ral r dlwav for the benefit of Tor- -
Soper & Hat.
REAL ESTATL
Mcintosh, N. M.
CHARLES R. EASLEY,
LAWYERti pi inn
:Si,
.ir. .i'ur v
Estancia,
New Mexico.Real Estate.HI:
Ur. Edward G. Boyd.
Physlciflo & Surgeon
Phone No. It
Ofiii r, Walker lildg.
Residcnoo opiKwir, Estancia, N. M.
M. E Cliurch
Ail it i. ID'-:- : 4if.o mu.v
:oniniiic! b, 'he t;?.m. and
f writer, nol i.ec iitr.'y irr j
.11...
.1,!,!
P. P. Jennings,
Attorney.al.law
Will Practice in All Courts
Willard - - - New Mexico.
ra; se c itinty'.' There was no Torrance
e;,í yat that tiou. He in neither a pro-p- i,
nor a son of a prophet. When he
i; .; that railroad he had no prescience
of 'iorranee county. lie was not a pub-
lic philanthropist, working for people
v. ho had not yet settled in New Mexico.
if curse then, the people of Torrance
.a ty are under no more obligation to
for Andrews for congress than
tin y are to vo'e for Queen Isabella of
:im, bul f r otr A
all c(.uin."ii!ra-i-n- to tl.e
Si! i.. -
ilctcr.c'cJ, fl. f.l .
Kntrrr-- m i.;4!wl Jniiliuiy I.
J. J. HORR,W. E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.Ptiijsician & Surgeon
OFFICE : First door west ot Valley Hutol.
Phone 26
ESTANCIA ,:.: NEW MEX.
Contractor and
MW", in Hi" I'" nt l.lh!ici.i. N. sim,.l--
I ho Art (if Cmr. .,f rc. .1. W.
PRÍii) H. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Oóír. iit.urs 9 a in to p in
Will Pr.iel i"o in all Courts
Ollice in Postoifice Building
KSTANCiA, NEW MEXICO
STONE
BRICK
WOOD
In 1ÍÜ2 she grub-stake- Columbus
Isle ho was discovering America. Had
!. not done so, Columbus had not dis- -'
ovens America. New Mexico had not
existed, Torrance county hadnot been
formed. Let the people of Torrance,
Estancia,Estimates Cheerfully
Furnished. New MexicoC. 0. Harrison, D. D. S.
Santa Fe,
herefuro, vote for Queen Isabella for
!' :"ate.
Why did Andrews get the railway
f-
-r T Trance c unty? Most assuredly
Office Over
New Mexico.
E. P. DAVIES,
A T T 0 M
Licenciado en Ley
N r Public.
VI!,U:!), NÜW MEXICO.
Fiuchor's Drug Store.
THE ESTANCIA NEWS
With this i h s i ; 'j tic ;,'i'v,-- i tl ftir
years of existen"', fo:'r yi.rs r.f win !;
f(U- - the E..t:tn-i- Vallry. V,'!ii- :- the
News h is not. jiruvi.'ii a jr.!:I-imri"- ,
far as riches is ranwrui-d- wc !;re ;
i.sficd with tin' ron il's financially, ai:(
are more th:m in !l,st i:
our endeavor to ''.1 !: '.: a nsuV.lv
newspaper, (.c v i : r;!i;.i', infVm.ii u
concerning one oí l':e i;ival"''. it' r.m
thtj greatest, vnih-- i:i . i ,
our efforts lur. e been .pp eci.ili J by
the public ge.i. iviUy, a;:.l !h:iL i.: work-
ing for a bu ::inr;-- adu'ih'i.- - rr. of
county affairs, muI th. exiu.';iir of any
semblance of ciookedness ami graft,
which may appear, we have had the
support of tho bitter class of civtei'ti-shi-
of ihe entire K: Uari Valley. That
the News enters and is eagerly rend in
more homes in the vallsy t.hmi any
other paper is proof as to what J.e peo
R. J. NisbcttVV. DaAYTON wassonAttorney at Law
i ill piM'i-- ' " in .i!J t"1 t'HU l.fi of Now Moxico
hihI I)'.' in lilt U. 8. Latal Oflico,
ii'tifp Aluno Iltitfl
Succoaeor to NiBUett & Stewart
Gives more reliable information week by week concerning
Free Homes in Torrance County, than any other paper
published. For about three cents a week, we will send
you this information which you cannot receive in any other
way. Subscribe now and keep posted on the development
of Torronce County, New Mexico.
Address the ESTANIÍ NEWS,
Estancia, . M.
r own and Ins J i iencls individual
iu'erest. I!o vas looking out
l'.ir Aish'ee. ., and fl it i;ds, and not for
tlK' people of Torrance county yet to be.
Where did Andrews get the money
for the Central railroad? Out of his
own puckcT.' I!y no manner of means.
Poor, dead Cashier I.ec Clark, taking
his o.ii hi'o and with his dying breath
branding Andrews as his murderer,
dead yet speaketh. He tells where
Andrews, got the money, and his piti-
ful l toi y is one of the hundreds of rea-
sons why the people of Torraece county
shon'.d not vote for Andrews as delegate
to congress. New Mexican Democrat
ple think of our el; oris, tor ma many
favors extended Ui o.i the pari of the
people and the patronage aliordcJ us, Livery, Feed ai
fiidison Phonoraphs
Have you and seen the t
Inew model? The finest talking J
machine in i.io f ;r clearness at d
Ipurity of tore from $12.50 up.
J.. J. J. LHCE .. j
I JEVHLER
Estancia, New Mexicof
"Evetything in Sit ing Instruments' $
ESTANCIA LUMBER CO., jwe take this opportunity of exprc sing
our gratitude to our many readers
throughout the county and valley.
MILTON DOW, Manager
saie Stab. Id Lumber and Building Material
Kigs furnished the tra-
veling public for all occa-
sions at reasonable rates.
ESTANCIA, N. M.
In our effort to show tlie incompo-tenc- y
of couuiy oiiieii la t week, we
have been aceased of ).er.sin;-
malice and personal i rs. Nothing
has been farther from oar intentions
or motivas, but those win have been
Matched Flooring and Ceiling. Bevel Siding.
Qaarter Round. Windows and Doors. Laths.
Screens, Shingles. Ash Grove Lime.
The Albuquerque Journal speaks in
high praise of the "dry farming exhibit
oi'iiu Estancia Valley" at the Albuquer-
que fair. The who did any dry farming
in New Mexico or Texas this year had
to put a roof over his farm. Rather ex-
pensive fanning; but after a man has
ma.stii ed tho science of dry farming he
should have a chance to practice it.
E! Pa .i Times.
We stand c.nccted. Journal
!f the Times liad kept tab on the Es-
tancia Valley during the time of the
growing of tho crops here, namely from
Ihe 22J of May to the 13lh of July, dur-
ing which time less than a half inch of
nves'ure fell in the valley according to
Estancia, N. M. '
( .:, ihit
are sure I ho .vl.
shown during the p..
.icvupouoiey
.o1 in the s
is iiv onerious county oiTic-s- ti i
but in almo: t all. has h--
Do you need a Well?
Wot SU v.vll.', tlirroanila half foot in
(lianu.tri-an- up to lifly feat, nt
tlfty cents o. r fout, dynaniitú to be
furni lir:l '! , it needed, Lwner
also t ' isnieiie dirt from Hlllfacp.
.VII kinds o Well. Cibfrn, Hock and lltick or
Ciane'il Wia'lc on f hort notiro.
ail Worli Cuarnteod,
WILMft.'A LEaTHERS,
Estancia IV. M.
Itesidenco, live miles vest and ono north of
Ks am ia.
IVIUIllUMl a m 4 ce0eSHK-4-- e oocei slain on Anil? 9ó 1 ñDLJjJvr vthe fair nanio of Toi ranee cour.ty and
the citizens 'Alio have come to maUe j
the valley their home, lliis slain must
and will be removed. The law has been
disregarded and re' oiu-- have been k pi.
tiie Csvi rnmcnt Weather Report, it
Aoore & Torrance
Proprietors
Livery and Feed
Rigs Furnished for all Purposes
McINTOSH, N, M.
G
4
4
a.
4
4
4
V
4
P
4
ma; i nor.in anything but a busiuessl IN INSURAN'CU FROM THE RAILR00S
Cochrane Brothers,
AGENTS FOR
Reeves & Company's Machinery.
Steam Engines,' Plows and Saws.
Goods always the best and guarantcad as represented.
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO.
woidd never write as above. The people
eof the Eofancia Valley thought it wasApparently Ihe voters tase
mat-tei- s
in their own hands on November
:td ami soled, cur. aide and ci'icient exceed is'ly "dry farming"
during the
fift
businessmen to f. c!iasi' of the: odd day3
intervening between
is. Don't try to rob our peopleI'nimtv'fl ü.Vnii j i'.e.' the i, s i Ierro. ;
a4 s
of the credit of having made a success
ef m h unfavorable circumstances, but
give them credit for what they have
d one.
THE WOLFE STUDIO
. on a l:i;si-per- -
onaiii is
into
b.en and
will place the our.ty oiii
ne3s basis. As far as any
on the part of the News
the fight, tin re never
never will be so long e
115 S. 2nd St
You know railroad managers are
pretty shrewd business men they take
out insurance acaiust all kinds of risks,
lire, boiler explosions, etc. A station is
burned down. It's a mere drop in the
bucket as compared with the total val-
ue of the railroad's property. But that
shition is insured, you may be certain of
that. Now, how about yourself? Pos-
sibly the whole, at any ratea large part
of your property is under a single roof.
Is it business like to run that kind of a
risk, when you ndght insure it at an in-
significant fi;í're? lon't take chances.
Protect your home with a policy in some
first-cla- ss company. I represent six of
teem.
MINNIE BRJMBA(2K,
11. ñ. Commissioner
ESTANGI , NEW MEXie
orPictures of all kinds
at Reasonable Pricesihe i Mi Eu.Ecda Church Directory.
NEW MEX.ALBUQUERQUE, Directors Who Direct
management is in charge.
Andrew. íiik! Central. HAP 1ST CHURCH,
i' S o vices,, second and fourth
''-- , l 1 a. m. nd S p. in. Sun-ie.lA republican pupn' of Torrane.'
county asks: "What has. !. ariscólo ever
done for Terr nice county, lint, the peo
The affairs of this Bank are under the direct supervision of our
Board of Directors who are all men who have heen successful in their
various lines of business. They take a pride in conducting the affairs
of the Bank in Hie same safe and progressive manner as they conduct
their private affairs. Here are their names:
H.B.Jones, President, Duncan McGillivray, Vice President,
A. B. McDonald, John Becker, John W. Corbett.
Your money ia safe when guarded by such a body of men
Lodges
d .v SJ oo! 10 a. in. A.W. Varm ,
S sp i :i:teiidsn'. Sanlieam Society,
S ;i:.í:h ifrio n -- ;3ll p. m. Player
rvi i Wi .Iscsd y i: :00 p. in. La-hc-
Ai, eL, ij Wc.h) sdaj 2 p.m. L). H.
J a' .k-- s in. P.ihU r.
I O O F
end him to
I. it Andrews
or Torrance
leoole should
!er the las!
ple of the county should
congress?" It a'.;o :aiys
got the Central railroad
county, and therefore tfv
vo'e for him Let's
J. D. Childers
Paint ng &
Paper Hanging
Oldest Painter and Paper Hanger
in Torrance County, All work
Neatly done on short notice.
Satisfaction Guaranteed Leave
orders at News Office,
ESTANCA, N. .M
OD1S1 CüUlíCH.
. J
he railroadDid Andrews gel
Pre as.
via; --
S.l-.o
Son
Wc--
t
i k Si r. es ürht and third Suli-..- i.
in. and H p. in. Smuljy
i at Pi a, m J. j. ,
inten.lciit. Prayer Service
!;. at S p. ni. Ladies Aid So- -
'eji.-.sd- afternoons. V, A.
I'. lVstor.
Torrance County Savings Bank
WILLARD, NEW MEXICO.
DIRECTOR'S:
H. B. Jones, Duncan McGillvary, A. B. McDonald
Estancia i.odo , I. O- O. F., No. 28,
meets every FriJnv niRht at 8 o'clock in
Odd Fellows Hall (over Bond's store' .
Visiting Odd F. llows always welcome.
J. U. Wash, N. O.
G. V.. Woods, Sec.
Torrance county from congress? If ho
did, that might be a very poor, sellish,
pork-barr- kind of argument why the
people of Torrance hnuld s. n '. him
back to congress. It vvuUi be a
much better argument why he a onle
of the other count s. for win, !; An
drews got no railroad from cone re
should vote agaie.-- h;m Andrew tbtl
not iret the rai!r:..l :Vm "S i a : s. aiai
John W. Corbett, John Becker,l X OtHJKCH.
WH HIIIWIIMM lili l"l"flT T I
'c! ieas secón I and fourth
ai 11 a. ;s. Westminister
i an j fourth Wcdats-
S r. o ...
i'Uik !i
a iv.. ct
DR. P. S. ISAACSON
Veterinary Surgeon
& Dentist
Gradiuito of Ontario Veterinary College
ClasrB, 1901.
Ji leo .lb at '.'alO p. in.
n. c
.'l P, P.'S'oU.
t'llloKCIl OF rilONK 6.
'Botnncla Drug Store.OltlcepPieae!u;iL' crvi 'i'--
Celestino OrtizGeneral Merchandise
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fresh Fruits, Meats, etc.
Nice line of Candy and Nuts for Christmas.
One door south of News Print Shop
Estancia, New Mexico
a. m. and S p. in.
Lldcr.
.i...-..- in 1 trs-c I C. H. Hittson I. M. Duensing
therefore the raiiroad eaios't ' y any
method of mi.-- i '. preseiiMi: n he made
an 'argument for Andre.s' lection as
delégale.
But again: Did Andrews gel t i rail-
road for Torrance wiii'e a. in
congress? Every one kr.ov s that tlur-in- g
the campaign two year-- ae;o. w hile
he was a delegate, lie promised railroad-t-
almost every county in the territory.
Itis equally will kr.ovii that he net i r
got a single one.
Railroads ready to bo picked up by a
territorial delegate to congress sr.dl
cATiiui.ic church.
lsss esn o each month at Ihe residence
of Celestino Oiti. PlCV. ANTONIO
Ul ssHy r, paiish Piiest.
HITTSON & DUENSING
Hereford Breeders
Registered Bulls for Sale
Ranch three miles fast of Estancia, N.M.
Mountainair Lodge No. 32
i'Vountainair, N. M.
Moots overy Miiiulay iiiKot at K. of P. hall
Visiting brothoiB cordially invitoil.
Wm. Mil'DY, K. of It. and S.
The NEWS tells all about the VallevTetter, Salt Rheum and Eczema
Are cured bv Chamlx-Tlain'- Satv?. Oncapplica.
tii'u relic-- llic itcliinK and burning aeunuticu.
h& 1 i i y II -- 1 km)
K'j fea msiiki i i i -- mj m i & 1
V K.i mi
11 it .ir I ii a' i 1ÍÍLUU iM
i T THE NEW STORE OPPOSITE VA LLEY HOTEL
PRICES LOWER THAN EVER
Underwear
:.::; Ilc-r.v- ribbed and lleece lined underwear 90c a suit
! '.eivs heavy union suits at 50 cents a suit.
i.Vy'.s " ' " at 50 cents a suit.
Y'sa s chüih union suits for 50 cents a suit.
l.t.duíj' heavy i ibbed Vests at 25 cents.
XI io xw(h v.'e advertise are ail new Fall Goods.
The prices l he lowest over ofieml in Estancia. The
quality is the best, lie styles ihr newest. We cany no
seconds. No shoddy ,;oods.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.
We have !jaii;aias in every derailment of the store
but can't mention all in this space. Corne and see for
yourself.
Cotton Goods.
Calico. Best Standard iake " - c.'!K ' r.r yd.
Ouiir.K Flat, pel I5esi he a vy .".vade, at 8 t-'- J cents per yd.
bleached iuslin. a oood one fo" 7 1- cents ii:r yd.
Unldoachcd Muslin at 1 1-
-' cent'; yd.
Flannelette 12 2 .'.eat. onaiiiy for 8 cents.
Special on Groceries
171bs Sugar for $1.00
100 6.00
100 " Best Flour 2.75
California Canned Fruit 15 cents per can
Gallon cans apples for 30 cents
" peaches " 45 cents
8 lbs Roasted Coffee for $1.00
1G oz. cans Baking powder for 10 cents
Punch Brand Hominy at 10 cents per can
Sauerkraut 3 cans for 25 cents
California Green Chili 8 " " 25 cents
Beauty Brand Peas 10 cents per can
7 bars Lenox Soap for 25 cents
25 cent package Gold Dust for 20 cents
Potatoes by the sack $1.50 per 100 lbs
Men's Hats and Caps
20 per cent discount off the regular prices.
Mn's and Boy's Clothing.
i Í j
.! cual i coiuit on all suits and pants.
: Corduroy Suits for $6.00
" " ";. its 2.50
Duck C.-a-- " 1.50
" :,;
.'.50 Duck Over Coats " 2.25
Duck Coat. i 1.00Blankets & Comforts
vr,n i
We have a'bijf slock oj' hese at all prises from
.$1.25 to $f...r,0
25 per cent diseooní ilui in.e; this sale. r, !;' h:-- v.oi 111 tfu.OO each for $:.5.25 each.
Week until 8 o'clockThis Store is Open Every Night of the
AThe Sasla Store i. M.nancaa,
V
locai Gossip,
TP-i- fen
ÜW. W. Condit rna.de Onal peo-i-on his homestead souiim est o,
Estancia Wednesday of tlii;
week.
1m ti rnwtai hi ía Jt
Nut coal laiul
Notice For Publication
, Di'paitmcnt of tlic Tnlcnor
Linol O.licc .it SantM Ve, N M
rili, lims
N,c if'- is lii'ic'iy vi n lliat. Julin !. rkli ro.
of IMaiHn, N .M has lil.'il lmticp nf Lis
un tu ir.aki- jril Connnilt at inn prucf in i uj-)!- !
a' lii i l.i mi, viz : IPm.fstoail Kntry No.
Il;',',i ((),'.': in mad o looiaiy 2, I'1! S. fur t lio i.
S.'oti'in 2C, Twnslii) li n huilón íl i, muí lint,
s d'l i will boforo Miiiiiicliriinihack
at K lanciii, X M on Novcinlici- 2tst, 1808
lie liamos t ho followiuií witucHsi's to prove
his continuous rosidonco upon, and cultivation
ot', tin- laiai, viz :
Xalhanii'l A Wells, Jamos J Sinil.li, Martin II
Senti r, Ross Wliitlock all of Kstancin, N M
Maniu'l H. Cttcro
liosistrr
Mr. T. B. Newton has disposed
of his Grocery and Shoe Shop in
Estancia and will leave for east-
ern New Mexico soon.
.oís ai Reasonable PricesyauiA'i. i
i For saio in civ':r::;
Mr. and Mrs. S. Spore and dau-
ghter, left Sunday evening for
their old home at Newkirk, Okla-
homa, for an extended visit.
There will be a dance at the
Woodman Hall, on the night of
Oct. :51st. for the of se-
curing imns j;v,: rove the
:pri:Vs ;:iu In aiitry the park
oí Iior.viV'. TI. t p; t ..;! to be
turned over io á com: .U lee ap-
pointed by L. A. i'ood, consisting
of James Wailier, J.H. Stubble-fiel- d,
and N. A. Wells. Good
music. Come- Everybody.
L'.it ll r SiiLckmann, of die Nows, íh
nmninfv around town tnd.iy with his
neck tied tiji rlioiiiiii:;- he li.'t, a bad cold.
We i,iv iwry ftT .Spcv.'.mann, but when
our half lakes tlu- kutclitr knife
or broom to u.i, ve have but little to
ay. Of oour.io, do ch not mean that
Mr.;. Sicc!;'.nüin lid him any bodily in-
jury, but e are suspicion-- beoauoe any-
one knowing the eiii Ionian would not
blame her. Leader.
C'oonio.-- i is ífiin j'.id;duif othei's by
himself. Just beeause Mrs. Coombs
must, use the butcher knife or broom
to make liim work, is no reason that
our better half must resort to like
means
l;uy a rra)i'i can of aipes at Hond's
Only :oe a can
More 1 hp;' Kn is Too Uncli.
To r.ri ivaiii ii. alui, a mature man or
addition haü !.;.. .
ioinin&" tho tí. fJi. ' i
5. í ; V,:e icvn of Estancia, N. M. This
C2 ! an tiic market; is centrally located,
''v.. Temaste on tho North, Railroad Ad-
's yuv ito the east of Alta Vista Townsite
í í blocks cf the site for the Torrance
' i ! V
I dition on tho So
I and is with i. i zuc i.
I County Court Uúvíí
Nut coal land
Notice For Publication
Department of the Interior,
Laud Ollicc at Santa Ke, N M.
October lllli 1H).
Notice is hereby ííívoii that John Hindi,
of K!atieh, X. M. has tiled notice of his
iiitiMilion to make final Commutation proof in
i iipoiiit of viz: Hoini'stoad Kntry
No. w;i .1.0 :ni mnilo Auit.21, lHOii for the no'i
Section Township á n, Raniie fi e, and that
said proof will be made before Scott, at
Kstancia, N M on November, 2;!rd, 1ÍKIS,
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence u.ion, and cultivation
of, t hehnul, viz
illiam V. Xordipiist, James Poland, Churli a
Stowe, Aho I'. Ilazen all of Estancia, N M
Manuel K. Otero, Retfilite,
Earl Scott and Lee Scott left on
Sunday evening's t rain for their
Kansas homes, where they will
care for an attack of typhoid
fever, with which they are threa-
tened . nation for an Ideal Home
Next Sunday at the M. E.
Church, the pastor will preach at
the usual hours, 11 a. m. This is
the last Sunday before confer-
ence. There will be special nm
sic. All are cordially invited.
1 y, Hgent,
Estancia, New Mexico
TAN YOUR HIDES
ini prepared to tnn bides,
furs, etc., either retaining
llie hair or not. Rubes made
tootder. Anything in leath-
er or rur work rone to order.
Years of experience make it
possible for me to guarantee
satisfaction.
woman 'nee.U jm ' ti!.ii-;- foocl tove-paii-
,i . ......
Next Sunday night at 7:;0 o'-
clock at the M. E. Church, there
will be a free lecture on Roben
E. Leo, by the pastor, Rev. W.A.
Pratt. In connection with this
there will be a short musical
program. Everybody invited.
ÍI.!. Hie I'umiii si 01 more
food than is m.r for these pur-
poses is the prime, cause of slomach
troubles, rlictriialism and disorders of J. B. WILLIAMS,
the kkhieys. Jf l.i'ouo'i 1 with indiyes- -Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Jjv left Estancia, New Mexico
on Wednesday ot this week. k
an extended visit in Iowa. The
Nt a Special Sale
Tlii- - i sa! for tny prices arc always the lowest
on jr. hhI hi '''!:;r, ':.. you luí ve not been at my store
como n:nv ni;-- ' be- ( invino: ;i. I have just received a fine line
cf Liili;' M and cliiitiivns;.v cloaks. Come and .seethe
(utilil.v j hd iii d out fit! prices. 1 also have some bargains in
dry ;:' iL. etc.
A in paying oi) cents m trade for eggs.
it. it, 4are ha vine a nice house erected 60 YEARS"
..-
- j W II W U I IV I Í"3?3yE- i-
tioii, evi.,eyoui diet, let reason and not
jippelile control and fake a few doses of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-lot- s
and yi,u will soon be all right ajvain.
For sale be KrslaneU Drug Co.
L A Bond is selling good standard
California fruit fur lúe per can
WO, It
ti tl i L 1 .
en their claim southwest of town
and upon their return will be as
eoziiy settled as any of the valley
folks. 4Ú J
Trade Marks
Designs
Copyrights Slc.
FJhone 36
Anvono BPiwllna a skfttch and rtoscrlption may
qnti-kl- nsrcrtiiin our opinion free wíicthor bu
invention is probably put on table. Com m union
t uní strictly oondUentlal. Ilamlbookon Cat
tree, tddnsl y fur socuriiig tatpntn.
l'.itontH taki'ii tlinuiiih Muim & Co. receive Isji'Ticii notice, wit nouL chnrye, m tu9 J ñáa
Mr. and Mrs. Norman returned
from Albuquerque on last Friday,
and are stopping at the Valley
Hotel. Mrs. Norman, who was
Miss Carrie Vanderford until the
7th of this month, had been em-
ployed at the Valley Hotel, until
going to the Irrigation Congress
at Albuquerque.
Imericati
C. E. Ewing,
nr.xTisT
will be in Estancia on Monday and Tues-
day of each week, beginning; July 13th,
19US. Oiliee at the Valley Hotel. Home
o nice, Wiliard, N. M.
Estancia, N. M. 1' .1 iA lifinilftomoly iiluitrntod Tooitly. j.nrtrpst"í iiny hcíciHiIh' .loiirnnl. Tonus. Jitvn :r: four nctitha, tl. Suldbyull newndoaler
a.Hiwt Ollku, ir.'ó V St., Washium i,n D. C.
)V V ha I
The Live Commercial iíy of the Estancia Yallev.
w
V.
THE CITY 0F WlLLflRD destined to be tne COUNTY SEAT of Torrance County
New Mexico. Was laid out in the fall of 1905. It is now a thriving city of nearly 1000
inhabitants. It lies on the main line of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway
system, running rast and west from Chicago to all California points and the Santa Fe
Central Kail way running from Santa Fe, N. M. to Torrance, N. M. in close connection with
the Denver and Uio Grande and the great Rock Island System. The Sauta Fe System have
expended on its depot yards a million dollars, hi freight and passenger depot, eatiag.house,
water system, round house and coaling chutes.
Sixty houses have been erected. Several of the largest Mercantile houses in the ter-
ritory are built and doing a big business. It has four large hotels, churches, schools. A
live Hoard of Trade, energetic business men, two lumber yards, etc. The new city is in the
center of the best agricultural and grazing section of New Mexico. The best shipping and
distributing point for all merchandise, cattle sheep and wool. The large wholesale houses
are in operation.
The Willard Town and Improvement Company
Oilers for sale upon reasonable terms tine business and residence lots on the townsite situate
upon broad aveuues auc streets, SO and CO feet wide. Title perfect, warranty deed given.
Terms of Sale: One half of purchase money cash, balance' note secured by mortgage on lots
sold witn interest at S per cent per annum payable semi-annuall-
The Willard lown audlmprovement Go.
For Further Information Apply to
E. P. DHVIES, Agent of Co.
WILLHRD, NEW MEX
JOHN BECKER
Pres.
Wm. ITS. BERCER
Sec'y.
W. A. DUNLAVY, Vice-Pre- s.
LOCALS. Willard Mercantile Company, Fuñera
Directors and Licensed Embalmer.
Calls answered day or night. 41 tfFarmers' Wants
i
All notices under this head will be
run at five cents per line each insertion,
and will be charged for until ordered
out.
FOR SALE-3- 20 Acres patented land,
adobe house of 4 rooms, 3 wells,sheds,
.,. . ,, .L. i Vo 130 acres fenced and
undur tu... 'iCion. 6 miles north of
Chilili. Also 2,000 head of sheep.
Address B. I. Baracat, Albuquerque,
N. M. 42-8t- p
Woven Wire Fences
For Stock, Hogs, Rabbits, Chirkens,
Gardens, Lawis, Craves, etc.
j--
Any size mesh from two to 12 inches. Barbed wire
on top and bottom, woven in, if wanted.
Woven direct in place with machine.
J-- .
1 0 to 20c per rod for weaving.
See Bond's new Ad. this week.
WE make a specialty of supply the wants
of the farmers in this part of the county. It is
our intention to supply you with everything you
need, that there may be no necessity nor in-
clination of pour sending away for any sup-
plies of any kind. If we do not have what you
need we will get it in a very short time.
FOR RENT Three room brick house
in AltaVista. W.C. Smith, Mcintosh.
51-t- f MOiMEY TO LOAN-- On deeded land,
or to commute. Long time loans. Peter
son Bros. 412tLET'S TALK IT OVER, IT WILL HELP US BOTH
If it a quick sae that ou want, list
your lands with Senter, Smith & Cobb.
They will gel you a buyer. 4O--
HAY, HAY, HAY! Say, pard, if you
have hay to bale, don't bah it. Mor-
rill & Senter will press it for you and
do it right. They have the best out-
fit in the valley and they know how
use it. Call and see them or leave
word with Senter, Smith & Cobb,
Estancia. 51-t- f
A. W. LENTZ
Four miles southwest of Estancia.
gj fc jt
I Willard,
W. fl. DUNLAVY,
General Merchandise
New Alex. List your claim with Ross Whitlock, if
you wish to sell. 37-t-TZE3ZJ
IS 111 IT WILL COST YOU
Li write for our ,big HJtSJK Jtiunjf. catalogue
k! owinir the nroot complete line of high-grad- e
11 n:vi;t,i;.S. TIKKS and SUNDKIE8 at J'lUOKH
BELOW any other tiai;ufacturer or dealer in the world. 0
EMBALMER A. A. Hine, liornFetl
of eiht years experience. All
work guaranteed. Pnone4,Estanci.'i, N. M
23-t- f
When n Albuquerque, stop t the S
Claire Hotel. Rooms newly furnished,
clean beds, courteous treatment.
J. G. Fortenb.icher Prop , 113 W
Central Ave. t
Patented Lands. Relinquishments. Vv or on anv kind of tcrtm , until vou have received our complete Free Cta- -
v.n 4....,na il..J4o;.. n.i tocr.Kíticr cufru kind of e and!li A Vs1 Tiicyctes, old p.u latest models, afjd karn ofour remarkable LOW14KfOKS niul m'.i ! a now oHors made possible by selling from factory;i'lireci ÍMndcT-vit- r niiddlemen s proüLs,
7C Í5f:r' ÍJ t ííl CfffflL "Jii fioui a cení arpmit, jl ny mu iciuv muother liberal terms which no other
'"URNISHED ROOMS-Cle- an rooms
newly furnished, by the day, weak or
month. Mojntainview Rooming House,
west of Methodist church. 1 9t
learn everything and get inucn valífi' :úlow 10 l)ij Free ' i'tial and nakefit uonse in the v orld wil. do. You will
ubte inforiuali jii by it) uily writini; us
We need a itdcf A 'fsnt inmm a postal.
Ross Whiííock
REAL ESTATE
List your property with me, if you care to sell it.
Prospective purchasers will do well to see me before buying.
every town and can offer an opportunitywm. tís to make money to s.iitdhV; young men who apply at once.
WALL PAPER- - - I have wall paper for
Sale. I do paper hanging and painting.
Work satisfactory or no charges
made. R. Lee Aaron 47-- tf 'KCTURlvPROOF TIBES ?.N kX.5 Pi
VteguHan Ppícg
"per pair
'Tis better to avoid legal difficulties
than to get out, after once in, see
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out.
31-t-
r nr. 3dft2.HM.To Bniroa'uoB '?
We W.iSS .UsSB 0J NAILS. TACKSUH ü LAS S
WOH'T LETYOU fS StSifJHtS3 MOl'FICK -- Across from
tinning Morcantiln Co's Huildinr NEW MEX. OUT THE AIRPaM top Uttiy(CASH WITH O'tDLK $4. 6ft)
HAY BAL1NG-A- m prepared to bale
hay at reasonable rates. See me before
letting your work. J. T. Kelley, 3
miles north of Estancia, or leave orders
at Hughes Mer. Co. 41-4- t
FOR SLE - - Sorrel horse, good ingle
driver or work horse. See W. H.
Leathers, northwest of Estancia. 48- - tf
NO MORE TROVELE FRO! PUNCTURES.
.Result of IS years exie:-icnc- e in tire 31making, iso clanger trcm l nuKna, vaw.- - tTrie mwc f: 15 c? Trr;c acc fcN Notice the thick robber trea4
"A" and puncture atrlps "H"
and "D," also rim strip "H"
Ito prevent rim cutting. Thli
itVe will outlast any other
niivlce-SO-FT, ÜLASTIO and
VOi A 1. 1 nM.tjt i J.Jih jSerious punctures, liie intentional knife cuts, can
be vulcanized like any other tire.
Two Hundred Thousand pairs now in actual use. Over
Seventy-fiv- e Thousand pairs sold last yoar. mThe Benefits of Modern Plumbing. 8S
FOR SALE Choice span of mules,
seven years old, weigh about 1,000
pounds each, well broke. Also one
good family milk cow. J. T. Blaney,
4 miles west of Estancia. 48 t
DESCRIPTION ! Hade in all s?zi s. It is lively and easy ri dime, yery. iurable and lined inside
with a special quality o rubler, which never becomes porous an d which closes up small punctures
without allowing the air to escarie. We have hundreds o letters from satisfied customers statingUne of the most generally o:'-,3jr-
approved ideas or modern U
pmmmng is tliat ot installing V&.
one-pie- lavatories supplied with hot ani M0
.'ji'i cold running water in the sleeping apart- - bH
mcnts and firfs1n(T rf tYir in.li- - iH
vidual members ot" the household.
See Senter, Smith & Cobb, who can
trade jour Imid forchoicu lands in I exas
or Oklahoma. f
IF YOU want to buy or sell lane see
Peterson Bros., THE land men. 13--
mm
For the be;-- t Blacksmith work go to
Wagner's 4iop, Williams street, op-
posite the Leiuz liuilding. 20-t- f
Ortiz, will pay the highest
.i! '.tft i rice f r egus, either trade or ensh
23 tf
W. E. Sunderland, M. D. may be found
ready to answer calls, day or night,
at his office sn the Lentz Building,
first door west of the Valley Hotel.
Phone 2G 3--
Tetter, Salt Rheum and Eczema
Are cured by Chamberlain's Salve. One applica-
tion relieves the itching and burning sensation.
The benefits derived from this arrange-
ment will not only be found necessary to
modern living, but also prove a source of
convenience and comfort to the occupants.
or soft roads is overcome t y the pater, t "H skct Weave" tread which prevents all air from being
squeezed out between the tire ond the roid tnus overcoming all suction. The regular price of these
tires is $K..;o per pair, but for advertising piirms s weareni.ti in a fwcial factory price rider
of only fc.'do per pair. Alt or Jera shh xd sau-- e i av letter isreceiveil. WeshipC.O.D. on approval.
Vou do nt pay a cent until you have cxsiuiiK i .id found 'cm strictly as represented.
We will allow a cash. disc, tint of ',pn cent (rjvrebv makit-c- the price 84.05 per pair) if you sendFULL CASH WITH OKUKIt and enclose this advertise numt. We will also send one nickel
plated brass hand pump and two San pson met puncture cker8 on full paid orders (these metal
puncture closers tobe nued in case of i itcnlional inife cuts or iiravy gashes). Tirea to be returned
at OUR expense if for any Teacn tl ev are no. satisfactory w examination.
We are perfectly a?id rmnev sent to u; is as as n a bauk. Ask your Postmaster.
Banker, Express or Hriight Agent or "he Kditor of this paper .alout us. If you order a pair of
these tires, you will find Hint tl.ey iil ride easier, run faster, itar better, last longer and lookfiner than any lire you have ever used or seen at ai .y price. We ktvow that you will be so well pleased
that when you want a bic rclc vcu will give us y i'ur order. We wtu.1 you to send u a small trial
order at once, hence this remarkable tire offer.
rtn m orrn mnm trtrG saddles,, pedals, parts and repairs, andWlO 1 1 i'tiiiiA T k.Df ; in the bicycle lime are sold by us at half the usualprices charged by dealers and repair nvm. 'Ari e fcv.- our lHg 8 UN DRY catalogue.
nn ñMY UAtV but wrUc us " T t1 ttxlay. DO lOT THINK OP BUYING anül WW 1 bicycle or a p: Ir t . :irc : irons anyone until you know the new and
wonderful offers we are making. It o:t:- c .i ;.:ti;l to 'learn everything. Write it NOW.
HEAD CYCLE
.
CGtflPát V; , :pí..ÉJ L'CHICAGO, ILL.
Send for a copy of booklet "Modern
which shows the complete line of ".$taíÍ5í'(l" Oiic-picc- cLavatories,
Willard Mercantile Company, Fu: ral
Directors and Licnsed Emba! íer.
Calls answered day or night. -- tfLavatories with approximate prices in detail.
All Plumbers Sell "Standard" Ware
Are you in legal tangles? See ..en-ning- s,
he will help you out. 31- -
'
- ,
y" m jr. w k: y ra szr
n es
9
WILLARD MERCANTILE COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail
iW SAI 1tfW ti! 'i í lX rw metra the list qualifyal! the tíno. F.very piece
of lumber i:i the StudcrtMfefr' .rj-?íi;i'i- bahi w;i,'i:n a!r-sca- -
J í LyVff'A . 6o;i1 four to five years;ÜV4MÍfl!'f then rigidly vervtliia
lit 'íVferrn
"The Hoh City" New MeXÍCO
be; ;: 0 be ins: used.'
SVVrtcd Xo.w Kn. f?5
hind black birch J:u1e;
choke white oak spokes
and feline?; the best butt cut,
si cmid rrwlh lii(k"iv axles;
spokes arc shouldered
and driven into the bul,'! underL1W a hundred Ions pressure; ironed
and reinforced in every way
that vu'.l ad.l strons'Ji, with refined iron;
painted i:i a thorei';;h and durable man- -
tier. Til. el's wbv tie.:
Stutie
'Jrrk-.-.e- fern- iiAitíjA.jmt--
FINAL P
has kept the lead from (Lys down
Studcbaker wagon is made on be. or. We :
because it is the kind that gives c;..tlt.?afi-.t- i
in and look tbeni over. Th-:- uro ta.',
lightest farm wagon to the t: ::.!:
or log wagon. Caii audita S'dei.akor
booklet. We want everybody h:tt ;.!
ill vehicles to have one.
Hughes Mercantile; CornjTiy
Estancia, N, M.
ConLeU and other kind office bvn;i-r.e- s
transacted with care and h.
Much depends upon the care
and accuracy of your kind office busi-
ness, and my knowledge of how to care for your business, gained
by actual experienca, may save you many vexatbjs delays, and is
certain to insure you the groate'st expediency in all things ng
to your home?!.' ad affairs. My land office records
are complete and reliable and arc kept It required
seven years hard work to secure
them. They are for your con-
venience. Any business entrusted
to me will be done right.
Minnie Brumback HUnited Stat;Commission,:!
rap-
-
Willard,
(Advertisement)
Socialist Platform
For Delegate to Gist Congress
W. P. METCALF
For Probate, Clerk and R
corder
C. E. HOVER
For Sheriff
JOSEPH CRAGG
For Treasurer and Ev Officio Collectoi
N. A. WELLS
For Probate Judge
R. O. WHIfLOCK
For Assessor
W. R. GREEN
For Superintendent of Schools
Winnie branstetter
For Commissioner, 3d District
J. A. CHAPMAN
We, the Socialists of Torrance Coun-
ty, do and assert our allegi-
ance to the Socialist Party as the de-
fender of the idea of liberty and
as the only political party
standing for the program and principles
for which the liberty of the individual
may biceme a fact, as the only politi-
cal party that is democratic, and that
has for its purpose the democratizing of
the whole of society.
To this idea of liberty tho republican
and democrat parties are equally false,
they alike struggle for power to main-
tain and profit by an industrial system
which can be preserved only by the
complete overthrow of such liberties as
we have and by the still further
and degradation of labor.
We wish to call the attention of the
voter, of this county to tho fact
that there is a on in New
Mexico as well as throughout the civil-
ized world; we have on the one hand the
capitalist class, who own and control
the industries of our territory (mines,
factories, mills, shops, railroads and
warehouses) who secure their income
through the ownership of these indus-
tries; and we have on the other hand
the working class, consisting of the men
and women who work in these industries
and the farmers who produce the food
and raw products who secure their in
come through the sale of their labor
power to the capitalist class.
Through the private ownership of the
means of production and distribution
upon which all the people depend, the
capitalist class can and does dictate to
thft wage workers and farmers the price
of commodities both in buying and sell-
ing, the wage paid the workers and the
conditions under which they shall work;
through their dependence upon the capi-
talist class for work, the working class
must either accept the conditions of the
capitalist class or starve.
In order to retain this economic ad-
vantage over the workers, the capitalist
clsss will do everything possible to keep
in their hands the political power of
New Mexico wheh it shall become a
state.
They will do this by writing the new
state constitution, unless the wage-worke-
and farmers, recognizing this
class struggle, will vote for and place in
office only such men as are of their class
and who are pledged through the Socia-
list Party, the only working-clas- s politi-
cal party, to work for the interests of
the working class.
The Socialist party in state and nat-
ional convention and again in county
convention of Torrance County, pledges
itself to do all in its power to bring the
means of production (mines, mills, fac-
tories, shops, railroads and warehouses)
into the hands of the people who labor;
and thus take from the capitalist class
fH'.ca em v if
all fift0XN
l'.v: ríWiit day. Kvcry
S:udcbalxr Wagon
: :; L:s friend i. Come
i:i ; . ;r.v rtvles, from the
v
--T"ir;.'riír?;'ct"T;
owners of Santa Fe addition to Mount-
ainair for the possession of the disputed
ground and also for damages. A notice
of the suit has been filed with the i ró-
bate clerk and lliis makes all owners
of buildings or other improvement on
the disputed ground parties to the suit,
and as they will not now be allowed to
remove the buildings the suit addi
qu'te a little ginger to the situation.
The Abo Land company, at considealile
expense, has had its land surveyed by
the county euveyor and the survey
placed on record and the difference in
the lines is nearly 1000 feet. As the
land in dispute is right up close to town
it is valuable and worth fighting for.
There is usually something duing around
Mountainair.
School Notes
Myrtle Weaver has been absent
this week.
Elmer Laa is absent on account
of sickness.
Myrtle Hodges entered the fith
grade Monday.
Joa Wag-ne- r enterad the 4th
grade Monday.
Perry Endicott entered the 6th
grade Monday.
Lena Turner entered the 4th
grade Tuesday.
Neilson Pollard enrolled in the
8th grade Monday.
Alice and Noiláon Pollard were
absent Wednesday.
Miss Alica Pollard entered the
10th grade Monday.
Ruby Lucas, of the 4th grade,
has gone to Dalhart, Texas.
Arthur Brashears and Forest
Mason were absent Tuesday af-
ter noon.
Room No. 4 is very crowded,
some of the seats being occupied
by three pupils.
Rev. Carver conducted the
opening exercise in Room No. 4
Wednesday morning.
School was dismissed at 2:30
p. m. Tuesday so that the pupils
might attend the funeral services
of Mr. Harry Atkinson.
Prof. Shelton became too sick
to teach Thursday morning, so
Miss Minnie Laws took charge
of Room No. 4 and Miss Leila
Laws took charge of Room No. 2
until Friday noon, when Room
No 4 was dismissed until Monday,
when Miss Lurah Nisbett took
charge of it.
A Student.
the economic power through which they
exploit the workers.
We stand for statehood as the only
means of placing into the dheet hands
of the people the reins of government,
through the writing of a workin;.?-clas- s
state constitution, which shall prnvid.1
for the following working cla.s il.- -
mands;
The initiative and referendum;
The right of recall;
The right of the state to engage in
and operate an industry or e::terpri;'.i ;
The right of county, city or tw n t"
engage in and operate an industry t.r
enterprise;
That the i ight of suffrage be given
co women upon the same terms as to
nsn, and that no tax, property or id-
eational qualification bo placed upan the
right of suffrage;
That we demand the compulsory edu
cation both ihtellectual and industrial
of all children up to the age of 18 years
and that no child shall be engaged in any
eccupation remunerative or otherwise
which shall be detrimental to his high-
est physical, intellectual or moral de-
velopment;
That the right of labor to organize
and protect its interets be not restricted;
That no detective agency be allowod
to operate within our state as it has
been proven by recent developments in
Colorado and Idaho that their methods
are criminal and detrimental to the mor
aland physical welfare of the citizens
of any state in which they arc allotved
to operate;
The right of the state to regulate
an! control domestic corporations and
set a maximum price on their services
and products and that foreign corpora
tions operating within our state hall
be subject to like control and regulation;
The pensioning of the aged and dis-
abled, both men and women. 3
Furthermore wo warn the workers of
New Mexico not to be misled by Jim
Crow laws, native doniinition and eon
trol, prohibition or any other
side issue, manufactured and fostered
by the capitalist class through tho de-
mocrat and republican parties, in order
that the workers may become befuddled
divided against themselves and led away
from the class-struggl- the only real
issue in American politics today.
We urge the working-clas- s, to refrain
from the use of alcoholic and narcotic
drinks drugs, that we may retain our
intellectual, physical and moral man-
hood and womanhood, to the end that
we may more successfully cope with the
capitalist class and eventually establish
a more just and sane system of govern-
ment ane industry.
Firmly believing in the principles and
program of Socialism as set forth in the
National Platform of May, 190S, we a r
determined to constantly work and vote
for its. success, and to forever renounce
all allegiance to any other political or
party.
County Central Committee,
J. J. Smith, Sec'yi Estancia.
Joel Caminad;, Chrman, Willard.
A.J. James, Mcintosh.
Bond's store v i h2 open every night
until 8 o'clock
WANTED Success Magazine requires
the services of a man in Estancia to
look after expiring subscriptions and
to secure new business by means of
special methods unusually effective;
position permanent; prefer one with ex-
perience, but would consider' any appli-
cant with good natural qualifications ;
salary $1.50 per day, with commission
option. Address, wi.h references, R. C
Peacock, Room 102, Success Magazine
Bldg.;New York.
Save money by buying your potatoes
by the sack from L A Bond Price $1 5o
per loo lbs
VALLEY HOTEL
Mrs. Harry Averill, Proprietress
Best Hostelry in the Estancia Vancy
Mo.intainair Ngwc
r,
Mr. and Mr. Chas. .Malliek arc tin
parents of a fine b'g girl.
Miss Isabel Gray left Monday fo
a months visit at her old home in Texas.
Dr. J. W, Compton, an old Kentucky
friend of Jolai Corbett, is here looking
over the country.
At its meeting Monday night Moun-taina- ir
Lodge No, 32 K. of P. bought
three fine businesu lots on Broadway,
the main street east and west and will
arrange fur a two story building to bi
erected in the Spring. The lodge is ii
splendid condition financially and other-
wise and has had all the work it coul.
do since its organization.
F. L. Hill, construction foreman r
charge of new buildings, is at home or
a vacation and will improve the oppor-
tunity to build housos, both on hi i claim
and on his city property. He has 1 ocatei
at Syracuse, Kansas, for severa
months where the company erected
fine new concrete hotel and other build-
ings.
Dr. Samuel Blair, of Albuquerque,
will bring in a parly of prominem
Methodist ministers the latter part el
this month, for a vacation in the
mountains and arrangements are be-
ing made to show them a good time
If the weathei is favorable, a trip will
also be made to the Gran Quivira, L;
Cuara and other points of interés
around Mountainair. They expect to bt
here about a week or ten days.
Acting on the advice of their attornej
who was in turn advised by the sheriff,
the saloons keepors recently enjoined
from doing business near this place,
refused to pay the costs in the case anr
now executions have been issued. Tht
sheriff took offense becauso the injunc-
tions were served by the deputy sherili
here instead of being sent direct to bin
and took this means of getting ven. It
may prov rather expensive to hie
friends before it is through with.
A Chautiuqta reading circle, with
nineteen members, has been organized
here and it is hoped to increase the
numder to at least 100. Parties desir-
ing to organize at other points should
address the secretary, Lloyd Orme, oi
write direct to Chautauqua Institution,
Chautauqua, N. Y., for printed mattei
and instructions how to proceed. Tor
rance county towns should especially be
interested in this work as they will get
the most direct benefit, on account of
being able to attend the meetings of
the Assembly.
A suit of ejection has been filed by
the Abo Land Company against the
Newly Furnished Throughout
ESTANCIA, N, M.
Eitancíi,
ew Mexico
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Rates Reasonabl
Physiology.
A pupil's definition of a spine. "A
spine is a long, slender bone; your head
sits on one end and you sit on the other.
Exchange.
I knew it was a put-u- job,
I knew it all the while;
But I had to take her home,
Though I didn't like her style.
She leaned upon the garden fence
And whispered with a sigh,
"I'll be at home tomorrow night."
I answered, "Se shall I."
Exchange.
Por Chronic Diarrhoea.
'
'While in I he army in 1863 1 was taken
with chronic diarrhoea," says George M.
Felton of South Gibson, Pa. "I have
since Iried many remedies but without
any permanent relief, until Mr. A. W.
Miles, of this place, persuaded me to try
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dia-
rrhoea Remedy, one bottle of which
stopped it at once. " For sale by Estan-
cia Drug Co.
7, 12 oz. bars Lennox Soap for 25c at
Bond's
Read Pond's new Ad this week
The Santa Fe railroad announces a
rate of one and one-fift- h fare for the
round trip from all points in New Mex-
ico to Albuquerque for the Masonic
Grind Lodge. Tickets will be on sale
October 17 to 20, with return limit of
October 26th.
For Sale or Trade For Estancia or
county property my Bicycle and Re-
pair Shop in Santa Fe. Stock consists
of a full stock of looks, two automo-
biles, Gasoline Engine, steam
engine and boiler, about 20 bicycles,
bicycle repairs, Barnes scroll saw
etc., etc. The only shop in town, have a
splendid business but sell on account
of sickkness. Value $1500. Address C.
F.Mosher. 110 College St., Santa Fe,
N.M. Or will trade either or both
automobiles. 51 tf
Lame Back.
This ailment is usually caused by rheu-
matism of the muscles of the small of
the back, and is quickly cured by apply-
ing Chamberlain's Liniment two or
three times a day and massaging the
parts at each application. For sale by
Estancia Drug Co.
